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i JFive Hurlers Already
Signed; Collins Due Oregon State Team Dade;

Plays Willamette Thursday
4Vj

Csllstoia, Calif (Special to
th Capital Journal) There
art itlll several question marks
In the Salem Senator lineup,
but the pitching-- itaff (or the

Oregon Stat College, Cor tarasd la a masterful three-hitt- er

against th Strang

1953 (eason ii pretty well
lined up.

vallis Oregon State's potentiall-

y-strong kaaeball team re-

turned heme Monday, after
SBeceasfal five game exhibition
Jaant tat California,, where
the Beavers wen thro and lost

FresB (earn Saturday, and
Dalley ; Brm, Corky . Cols-su- a

and Jim Merman all
aid well. Wtlbnaa aad Bros
are mainstay holdover
front last year, but Coleman
and Nlerman ar pitching
their first varsity ball.
Only bad luck on the trip

As the Soloni swung into
their second day of spring
training today, iive pitchers
had already signed contracts,
and another veteran ready to

two against stiff apposition,
While on the pre-seas- trip.

sign. Coach Ralph Coleman's men
''ii- - split a two-gam- e aerie with

Fresno State, lost a single con-
test to California and whipped

74both San Jose State and Grant

was th costly injury to Danny
Johnston, regular second-basema-

in th gam at Berkeley.
Johnston collided with Out-
fielder Bud Shlrtcllff suing
after a fly ball and suffered a
alight concussion. Latest re

Northwestern 4th

Big Ten School to Tech of Sacramento. '

Th Beavers resume action

Vote Against Pact
this week with three more ex-
hibition games. Willamette
plays her en Thursday, the

Oppose Each Other
ports from th California cam-

pus hospital Monday indicated
that . Johnston would remain
under observation for several
more days.' He suffered no
serious consequences as, the
result of the concussion, but
because of other complications
was forced to remain a while

Jack Hemphill, rlghthsnd.
r whs was with Salem last

season, Is the latest pitcher
to sign his name to a Sena-
tor contract He had agreed
to terms several days age, '

so yesterday's signing was
merely a formality.
Pitchers previously signed

were Bill Bevens, Wayne Rick,
Jim McGee and Dick 'Strong-bac- k.

Lefty Bob Collins, one
of the mainstays of the 1831
senstors, will sign as soon as
he gets td Calistoga. He Is
unable to report for a few
days because of a root injury.

Three young pitchers are
trying out with the club la
hopes of breaking Into pro-
fessional baseball. They in-

clude Larry Borst of For-
est Grove, Ore., who made
the trip to Calistoga with
Bevens and Inflelder Lea
Scrlvens, both of Salem.
The Senators open their

Grapefruit lesgue with an ex-

hibition game against Poea-tell- o

of th Pioneer lesgue at
Calistoga Thursday night.
Manager Hugh Luby plans to
use several pitchers in the
game.

Yesterday's drills were con-

fined to batting, infield prac-
tice, running, etc. A similar
practice was to be conducted
today, as the Senators took ad-

vantage of a warm Napa val-

ley sun.'

No Admission
For Lebanon
Softball Games

Lebanon No admission will
be charged for softball games

is attempting to in th ear ea asm table as Layne ap-pl- le

th brakes. They will meet he a er in San
Francisco April 1. Th winner will challenge the victor
of the Marelans-Waleo- tt tltls scrap April M. (CP Tele--
BhtO) -

Beavers meet Oregon at Xu-ge- n

on Friday and entertain
Lewis & Clark here Saturday.
Northern Division , action
doesn't get underway until
April 17. "

Coleman - appeared well
pleased with his club's per-
formance in California, and
was especially happy with
the work of his four-ma- n

pitching staff. Norb Woilman

longer.

Both Sides Predict 1(0
Firth IS FirSf ' ritleU Firth, of Seattle. Wash., scrapes

up tte Jce wlth hM Iktlt u tomtt
to a stop after winning first place In the Junior Ladles
class during competition for the V. S. Figure Skating
championship, held at Hershey, Pa. (AP Wirephoto) ,

Taking Johnston's spot In
th lineup has been Doug
Wray, aophomor from The
Dallas. Johnston may be lost

the Bavrs until confer-
ence sons petition starts.

Coleman Is still searching

ForCh arlcs-Layn-e Fight
Francisco U.B The

Evanston, 111. (U.R)Ths
Northwestern U n 1 t t rsity
faculty committee on ath-- (
letics has decided to vote
against renewal of the Rose
Bowl pact with the Facifle.
Coast Conference.

The announcement made
; last night brings to four th

number of Big Ten schools
- who have said they will vote

to reject renewal at the next
- meeting of the Big Ten Con- -

ferenee. Illinois and Qhio
- State favor continuing the

agreement.
Indiana, Iowa, Purdue and

Michigan have not yet an
' nouneed definite action on

the Rose Bowl proposal, but
"

Purdue may come to a de-

cision today,
A No vote would block

another agreement between
the two conferences, with a
majority needed to approve
renewal. ,

F. George Seulberger,
chairman of the Northwest-
ern committee, said the vote
fer rejection yesterday was

nanlmous.

for a first-lin- e loft fielder.
Shlrtcllff has the entertleld
position all sewed up and Jim

battle of words In th Bssard
Charles-Re- x Lsyn fight slat-
ed for tomorrow sight ended
today with both aides predict-
ing a quick knockout, ;,

Ruggles is looking good in
right, but th Beaver nirad
mora consistency in th other

LOCAL UNITED PRESS fr ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND FEATURES Charles, th former world's

Intra." , ,. .., .... - .
Both men wound up thstr

rigorous training yesterday.
' Charles worked tw rounds

each with Andy Walker and
Al Smith and pounded thorn
around the ring la a rough
session. H abet did aom '
road work. ?;.' '';'

Layn went four - rounds
with Grant Butcher, local
heavyweight. Butcher, at on
time ' considered a top-flig- ht

prospect, was clouted rgu

outfield berth. Right now, it's
still a toss-u- with Jim Jenks. heavyweight champion, wasSalem, Oregon, Tuesday, March 31, 1953 Page 11 Jack 'Pinion, Jim Wlthrow and an 8-- 5 favorite to . win and

thus take a 1 edge in theStan Hays the leading contend
ers for th job series between the two top

contenders for th crown now
worn by Rocky. - Msrclano.this summer, the association's Portland Opens Coast

League Season at LA
Charles won the ' first . fight
with a knockout in th 11th
round; Layne took th second

larly as th Utah slugger got
in his final tune-u-p. . . .

board of directors decided at
their first meeting of the year
Friday evening. Games e

slated three nights weekly,

Large Funeral
Planned for
Jim Thorpe

match by decision. '

Tomorrow's ' battle, a
scheduled will
be witnessed by a sell out
crowd of 7 ,X0t, bn Winter- -

with two games each evening.
There will be six teams in the
city league this year.

scene Bobby Bragan at Hol-

lywood, Angle Galan at Oak
Ducklings Play

:

Four Football
Games Next Fall
'. Eugene tAB Athktio Man

land and Gene Desautels at

doubleheader with Lefty
O'Doul's Padres; Portland's
Beavers oppose Los Angeles at
Los Angeles in a night game;
San Francisco Seals invade
Sacramento for an afternoon

Five clubs are slated to open
the season In mid-Ma- y. They

(Br Tha Aaralatad Prtu)' The Pacific Coast League,
now SI years old, begins anoth-
er campaign Tuesday with in-

dications pointing to a close
race among three or four teams
and three new managers on the

Lomita, Calif. (UJDA friend
of th late Jim Thorp, great

Indian athlete, said
today Thorp would have a
large funeral, "th kind he de

Include Dave Epp Furniture of
Sacramento.

The 1952 champion Holly-
wood Stars are guests at San
Diego in a

Sweet Home, a new entry,
Western Veneer. Cascades Ply ager Leo Harris todsy released

th University of Oregon'

land Arena and by countless
ether millions on a national
CBS television hookup. Be- -'

cause of th local sellout,
th bout also will be tele-
vised locally, starting at T

pjn..psT.. . v.. v.;:ii'.-;;x'-

"Charle is a new man.'

wood, Bill and Caps Sporting
store, City Merchants, another

serves." ,..:;.:..
C. I. Harrison, elose friend

of the big Indian, who died at
the age of 64 Saturday of a
heart attack, said the body will

Kindred Faecs Yamato innew entry, and either Pastime
or Elks Lodge will be the last
entry.

Hot freshman football sched-
ule which calls for four games
next fall.

The Ducklings will open at
Eugene October 9 against th '

Oregon State Rooks; meet
Humboldt State at Areata,
Calif.. October 17: OSC Rooks

lie in state so "everybody can ssys his manager, Tom Tannaa.President of the league this "We expect to win- by a kayosee him, especially th kids,
whom he loved." ,

year will be Bill Dreschler, re Armory Main Event Tonite in Wis early rounds.?placing David George. Bob
Marv Jenson, manager' ofSmith, Cascades Plywood offi Harrison said the Helms

Foundation and a mortuDon Kindred, who defeat 1st Corvallis. October 30. andLayne, was just as confident,cial, was named secretary- -

contest, and the formidable Se-

attle Rainier are visiting the
equally formidable Oakland
Acorns Tuesday night. Gover-
nor Earl Warren will throw
out the. first ball at Sacra-
mento.

The PCL is beginning its
first year In what is known
as open classification, which
ranks it between the majors
and the triple A organisa-
tions. Th league now is ex-

empt from the major league
draft' but its teams ar pro-
hibited from having working
agreements with the majors
and PCL clubs cannot
receive players en option
from th majors.

"

Th majority of the experts

ary operator, David J. Malloy, Layne will win by a knock-- the University of Wsshlnatontreasurer.
The clubs will operate their would make funeral arrange-

ments soon.
out. Don't forget he has the I Froth at Eugene, November
toughest left hsnd in the bus- - 14. vown lunch stand again this

year, with proceeds going to the
association to promote local
softball.

Salem Second,
Woodburn 3rd
In Hoop Fest

Woodburn About ISO play-
ers and friends were present
Saturday for the annual Four-
square church Columbia-Souther- n

Oregon n

basketball ' tourna mint it
Woodburn.

v The tournament was held at
the Washington school gymnas-
ium. The games started at
10:30 a.m. and continued until
7 p,m. Winners were Vancou-
ver, Wash., first; Salem, sec-

ond; Woodburn, third and Coos
Bay, fourth. Other teams com-

peting were Longview, Wash.,
Portland, Hillsboro, Oregon
City, Dallas and Corvallis.

A singspiration at the church
followed the tournament.
Lunch was served at a snack
bar at the gym during the day.

North Marion Plays
At Banks Next Week

North Marion Union High
School North Marlon's base-
ball team will play their first
Yawama league game for the
season, Tuesday afternoon, Ap-
ril 7, at Banks, 2:30 p.m.

NOW -- YOU CAN BUY THIS

only Leo knows. He will
have a tough test In combat- -

' ing the head butts of James.
Buck Weaver, who has

refereed a few matches In
the Northwest recently, may

referee tonight's card. .

First Baseball
Game of Season
Played Today

The first baseball game in

WU Golf Team
Opens Season
With Loss to PU seem to lean toward Holly-

wood as a repeater for th flag,

ed Tony Ross in the main
event of last week's' profes-
sional wrestling card at the
Salem armory, tonight takes
on Tor Yamato In the arm-

ory mainer.
Kindred utilises head

butts as his chief weapon,
while Yamato'a favorite Is a
sleeper hold and Judo tac-
tics.

Jack Kiser, who looked
good In defeating Jack Lips-
comb, will meet George
Drake, a tough young pros-
pect from Catallna, in th
semi-fin- match.

The opener, slated for
S:!0, sends Chester Walllck,
brother of the n

Leo, against Frank James.
Toung Walllck has been
thoroughly trained by his
brother In all of the lever-
age and ring master that

Portland Willamette uni but the loss of Manager Fred '

versity's golf team got its 19S3 Haney to Pittsburgh, plus Car
season underway here yester los Bernier, base-steali- out-

fielder; Knuckleball pitcher

Salem this year was taking
place at Ollnger field today,
with the Salem Viking facing
Molalla in a 8 o'clock contest.

day, but It wain t a very sue
cessful start New-A- ll Bew !J(oJ(jUniversity of Portland's

John Linden, catcher Mike
Sandlock and shortstop Dick
Cole may be enough to turn
the scales to Seattle or Oak

Molalla is rated as one of thegolfers' scored an overwhelm
stronger teams in the Willam-e- tt

Valley league. Salem's
ing 17H to victory ever the
Salem club swingers.

The match was played at AI- -
land.

team is laden with stars of last Seattle has Been strengthderwood country club. season's Northwest champion
American, Legion team.

The vikings have another
(Covvfz- - game scheduled this week.

They take on Lebanon her

ened and looks
like a very
club with lots of reserve
strength, while Oakland
need only strengthening at
first and behind th plate,
and owner Brick Laws may
be able to accomplish that.

For as
Little as

Friday.CCriss Cross
Br emus BOWITZ, rt, Oapnal Small Ssoru Sailor

fQfflQf

sawasasasarsBsssfl MOfttflMoore Defeats
Frank Buford Clay Hopper, voted th

PCX's "Manager of th Tear"

Informal Shoot
Conducted at
Salem Gun Club

C. G. HiltlbrancT and Larry
Imlah, both of Salem, hit 24
out of 25 targets in informal
shooting at the Salem Gun club
Sunday.

Other scores:
Gid Newton 23x25; G. Neit- -

chance again. H brought th
San Diego U. World light

heavyweight boxing champ
Archie Moore hung another'

Beavers in fourth last season
snd they may finish flat high
or higher if the pitching holds
up. Pitching is the team's realscalp on his belt today after

strength, although Hopper does
have a good Infield combina
tion.

Probable pitchers Include:
Seattle Steve Naby at Oak

ling 42x50; N, Peters, 44x50;
Bill Rauscher 33x50; D. Nett-

ling 63x75; Lred Leisi 19x25;
Bill Matt 20x25; C. Ford 42x50;
Allen Newton 12x25; Kink
Steinberg 39x50; Fred Davis

scoring a ninth round TKO
over Frank Buford in a

non-titl- e main event
here.

Moore, 182, St. Louis, ham-
mered mercilessly at the body
of Buford 208, Oakland, until
the latter turned away in pain
in the ninth round.

More floored Buford for a
four count in the first round
for the only knockdown.

land Al Gettel; Portland Larry
Ward at Los Angeles Eddie
Chandler.

36x50; Joe Adams 20x50; Gor-
don Hull 24x50, C. Fergusen
33x50.

Pari-mutu- wagering Is con
ducted in 11 states.

In the Oregon Journal tele- -

graphlch shoot, the three-ma- n

Sedan One-thi- rd DownSalem team posted a score of
72x75. Each of the three!
shooters shot a 24. They were
C. G. Hiltibrand, Larry Imlah
and Gordon Hull. f & Taste the DIFFEREIICE!

TIDE TABLE

t Paul Jenkins, Roseburg News-Revie- photographer,
visited a practice session of the Roseburg high school
track team last week, and. decided to pose some shot-putte- rs

in action. Frank Purdy, RHS track coach, called to
an energetic young fellow doing calisthenics, asking him
to run over to the dressing room and bring back three
shot. A few minutes later the lad dashed back . . with
three blank cartridges for the starting pistol.
Way Down There

Mike McCormick is worried about his new job as
manager of the Wenatchee Chiefs in the m Western
International league. "What would I tell the folks back
home if I should come in tenth" wonders McCormick.

"That's two places below the bottom."

Willie Could Do It
Despite the fact that Eugene's Jackie Puscus scored

a convincing victory over Willard "Battling" Nelson of
Salem in the Cherrian-sponsore- d amateur boxing card at
the armory last week, Nelson has a good chance of win-

ning the Oregon state lightweight title in Portland Wed-

nesday.
Puscus, who has been fighting in the lightweight divi-

sion, will probably join the featherweight ranks for the
state AAU boxing tournament Wednesday.

Dyer Has Good Chance, Too
Virgil Dyer, another bright Salem prospect, is in the

flyweight division. Salem could wind up with two 'state
champs Wednesday. Nelson and Dyer are both capable
of winning the titles in their respective weights.
Not an Olympic Year

The AAU will crown state champions in only eight
weights this year, compared to 10 last year. The weight
classes were broken down into 10 divisions last year to
correspond with Olympic weights. The 1952 Oregon AAU
championships were tryouts for the United States
Olympic team.

Maybe, If You Hurry
Incidently, any young boxer who wants to enter the

state AAU tournament in Portland Wednesday might
squeeze in as a last-minu- te entry by calling Bob Dreycr,
phone 45083. He'll take care of the necessary registra-
tion, and im that you get transportation to Portland.

TldM far Tart. Orttan April r E5I Memfaf with Groin ttrtwl Spirits(Oampllai fer V. S. CnM OaaSatla
Sarvar. FartlanS, ora.)

Low Wataranirh Watara
11:11 am. 1.1

1:11 p.m. I t
Tlma HelthtApril rA7EnFILL1JW a.m. 31

1.01:01 ro.
1

4.1
1.51 a.m.
1.41 p.m.

41 SI a.m.
4.1I:U p.m.

If you eon buy ANY nw ear, you con own on All-N- Brand-N- '53
Dodge. Why be sotiified with lss? Find out how tasy it it to tnjoy big-c- or

bonuses ond famous Dodge dependability ot these low, low monthly .

payments. V'. ;

Come inTomorrow - You'll Always Get a

Better Deal from Your Friendly Dodge-- f

Plymouth Dealer

Listen for "Hometown News," 8:55 p.m.-M- on. thru Frl.f KSLM

STAN BAKER MOTORS
Chemeketa and High Salem Phone: 2-24-

60

KAHILI14
4.1

I M a.m.
4:41 p.m.
1:14 a.m.

1:11 a.m. 0.4
l it p.m. l.t

Tlma Htllht
1:U a.m. 0.1
l ift p.m. 1.1
1:10 a.m. 0.0
IM p.m. 1

t:N a.m. -- 0.1
- I ll p.m. I I

I t) a.m. --0.1
1:01 P.m. 1.0

10:11 a.m. l.t
10:01 P.m. 1.1

. 11:01 P.m. 0.0
11:10 p.m. 1.1

1:M p.m. t.O
1:04 a.m. 1.0
1:01 p.m. 0.1
1:11 a.m. 1.4
1:01 P.m. 0.0
110 a.m. I.o
l:M P.m. 0 1

4:11 a.m. 0.1
4:11 p.m. 0.1
1 11 a.m. --0.1

'lllia A 1

1:50 p.m.
4:1 a.m.
1:01 p.m.
1:34 am.

4.11:01 p.m.
1:43 a.m.

tnjor ifc rich flavor of (Ms tatou old
Ksnfuclry brood, H h Ktntuekf
whltkty blxM rWi 70 nevfrof setoff

dkfhxmthtchoiomtm.JrYlodayt

1 1

III:M p.m.

I.I
I:M a.m.
I JJ p.m.

IT a.m. II 140 $07010 10 p.m. I J
10:13 a.m. I t PINT .1 71 QUIRT
10:41 p.m.
11:11 a.m.
11:14 B.m

I M a m. --0.1

I
It
1.1

I.I

1.1
4

11:11 p.m.
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